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1! QUESTÃO ~-MA3 Valor: 2,0 (0,2 cada item)

Para cada frase abaixo, assinale a letra correspondente ao seu contexto no
CADERNO DE SOLUÇÕES.

FRASES
1.1. (_) "Help, this is not ajoke, we've been kidnapped."
1.2. (_) "The people here are suffering.We have to eat bananas fróm theo

jungle. We get rice provided by the govemment,but it is not enough."
1.3. (_) "I said, 'Boy, I'd hate to run against that guy for mayor.'"
1.4. (_) "Jim, you think he's in Paradise now? We only have 30 seconds."
1.5. (_) "Not only do they give you a beautiful faceand skin, but they also

protect you ITomdisease."
1.6. (_) "I jl1st look at the pictures to see what1waswearing last week and if it

was cute."

1.7. (_) "He [Erich Honecker]had this disgustingway ofkissing."
1.8. (_) "I do not want to end up with an Americanstyle of politics with us ali

going out there beating our chest about our faith."
1.9. (_) "Have you ever heard the thunder realloud? It was like 10 times that."

1.10. ( _ ) "I'm so overexposed, I'm makingParis Hilton look like a recluse."
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CONTEXTOS
A. Paris Hilton, socialite, when asked if she reads tabloid articles about herself.
B. General Wojciech Jaruzelski, Poland'sformer communist leader, on having to

greet his East Germancounterpart.
C. Larry King, CNN talk-show host, interviewing Caviezel, who played Jesus

Christ in the film The Passion ofthe Christ, aboutthe Pope's death.
D. Manto-Tshbalala, South Aftican Health Minister, who advocates garlic and

lemon rind as AIOS treatments and warns against antiretroviral drugs because
dangerous side effects.

E. Charles Gregory, oil refinery worker, on the deadly explosion at a BP refinery
in Texas City, that c1aimed15 lives.

F. Marie Jeanne lon, one of three abducted Romanian journalists, texting her
newsroom ITomBaghdad.

G. Mahayati Inadiman, lndonesian woman, 27, in the afterma\h of 8.7-magnitude
earthquake that killed about 5000 people in Sumatra, which had barely
recovered from the Decembertsunami.

H. Former president BiII Clinton, after Pope John Paul II's death, recalling a
remark he once made to several Catholic leadersas he watched the Pope work
an enthusiastic crowd.

1. U.S. Senator Barack Obama, Democrat of IIIinois, on the laudatory media
attention he has received.

J. Tony Blair, British Prime Minister, discussing the role of religion in the
countries politics,
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21 QUESTÃO ~ -MA~ o te~t~ seguinte será usado nas questões de 3 a 7. Leia-o e responda às questões
sobreele. ., . .Valor: 1,8 (0,2 cada item)

o texto seguinte é um bilhete enviado pelo diretor de uma empresa para seu
secretário. Leia-o e assinale V para as afirmativasverdadeiras e F para as falsas no
CADERNO DE SOLUÇÕES.

RAVEN AND TUE HAIDAPEOPLE

People have always told stories that explain how the world came to be and
how people arrived on it. On the Northwest Coas! of North America, Native
Americans teU about Raven. Raven is a giant bird who can change himself into
human form by pushing up his beak and shrugging off his wings, which then
become a cloak. The stories also assure the people that Raven takes special care of
thosewhoveneratehim. .

According to tradition, the universe always existed as a wide ocean that
covered swampy ground. Birds and sea creatures lived in and around it. Raven
made the earth by scooping up pebbles with his beak and dropping them into the
oceanoWhen the earth was big enough, Raven swooped down and walked on the
shore, looking out at the vast ocean and feeting lonely.

Then he began to hear tiny voices. They seemed to be comirig from a clam
shell at his feet. Raven pried open the clam shell with his mighty claws and peered
in. Inside the clam shell were people. As the story goes, Raven coaxed them out of
the shell and set them on the land, and they were the first people ofthe Haida tribe
ofthe Northwest Coast.

Tim, ,-

Could you circulate a memo to ali staff to let them /cnow that we made up our
mind at the Director 's meeting last week to have the O.ffice done up? We 've now
hired a firm to do the work and they 're probably going to begin on the 14th .
They reckon they will probably need three weeks to do the job - life will be
difficult, but Ihere's no way we can gel round this. W,hi/e it is going on, the staff
will have 10 work as normal. Tell them we 're sorry if this causes them any
trouble but we hope that it will put them out as little as possible. AIso say we 'li
be very glad 01 their co-operation and point out that when lhe work is finished,
we are absolutely sure that the o.ffice environment wi// be much more pleasant.
Oh, and ment;on that between now and then, if there are any colors they'd
especially like, they shouldleelfree to tell uso

2.1. ( _) Professionals have been contracted to carry out the work.

. 2.2. (_) The departments will operate only partiallY during the refurbishment.

2.3. ( _ ) The staff should not hesitate put suggestions forward.

2.4. ( _) The directors greatly welcome the statrs co-operation in helping paint
the walls.

2.5. ( _ ) The director asks Tim to write a memorandum asking for the staff's
opinion about the necessityto redecorate the office.

2.6. ( _) The directors apologize for the slightest inconvenience that may be
caused to the staff.

. 2.7. (_) They have estimated that the work will take three weeks with deadline
on the 14th.

2.8. (_) There are doubts about the staffs liking the results ofthe modifications.

2.9. (_) While the work is in progress,disturbance will be unavoidable.

31QUESTÃO ~-I'1"\J Valor: 1,8 (0,2 cada item)
Observe cada expressão abaixo conforme usada no texto "RAVEN ANO THE

HAIDA PEOPLE". A cada uma seguem três opções. Umas das opções apresenta
significado similar à expressão retirada do texto. Uma outra opção tem o sentido
contrário. E a outra opção tem um significado fora do contexto. Classifique as
opções em (S) para similar, (C) para idéia contrária e (F) para idéia fora do
contexto no CADERNO DE SOLUÇÕES.

A. ASSURE (10parágrafo)
3.1. guarantee ( S) (C) (F)
3.2. convince ( S) (C) (F)
3.3. doubt (S) (C.) (F)

B. SCOOPlNG UP (2° parágrafo)
3.4. layingdown . (S) (C) (F)
3.5. picking up ( S) (C) (F)
3.6.100king at ( S) (C) (F)

C. PEERED IN (3° parágrafo)
3.7. foundsomething ( S) (C) (F)
3.8. ignoredit ( S) (e) (F)
3.9. lookedinside (S) te) (F)
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SI QUESTÃO ~-- MA:J
Valor: 2,0

Leia o texto a seguir e traduza-o para o Portuguêsno CADERNO DE
SOLUÇÕES.

NATURE IN THE METROPOLIS

World Environment Day 2005 might be just the moment to highlíght some
pristine location that showcases what we most value about our environment: clean
air, pure water, uncluttered landscapes, and rich plant and animallife. But instead,
the United Nations Environment Programme tums to a city, San Francisco, as the
focus for its celebrations. The reason is simple: Cities are where people
concentrate, and what we find there - business, universities, government, and
media- shapes public perceptions and polítical agendas.

This June, mayors from around the world will gather in San Francisco to
discuss Ugreen cities" and what sustainability means in the urban environment. The
topic is timely because we are witnessing a key moment in the history of our
species. For the first time, more people are living in cities than outside them. Now
and into the future, we will be Homo urbanus: the city dweUer.

(Fonte: CRANE, PETER & KINZIG, ANN. Nature in the Metropolis.
Science.Vo1308.May27th,2005.p. 1225)

41 QUESTÃO _.L1I...&.- MAJ Valor: 0,6 (0,2 cada item)I '\

Classifique, no CADERNO DE SOLUÇÕES, as frasesabaixo em fato ( F ) ou
crença ( C ) de acordo com o texto URAVEN AND THE HAIDA PEOPLE".

4. t. ( _ j People teUtales to explain how the world carneto be.
4.2. (_) Northwest Coast people teUabout Raven.
4.3. (_) Raven is a giant bird who canchange into human fonn.

51 QUESTÃO Valor: 0,6 (0,2 cada item)

Numere, no CADERNO DE SOLUÇOES,as frases abaixo em ordem crescente
(1,2 ou 3), de acordo com a cronologia dos eventosno texto uRAVEN AND THE
HAlDA PEOPLE".

5.1. (_ ) Raven helped people out ofthe cIam sheIl.
5.2. (_) Raven walked on ihe shore.
5.3. (_) Ravendroppedpebblesinto the sea.

61 QUESTÃO Valor: 0,6 (0,2 cada item)

Classifique,no CADERNODE SOLUÇÕES,asfrasesabaixoem( I C ) para
INFENCIA CORRETA,istoé, conclusõesa quesepodechegarcom base nas
informações contidas no texto uRAVEN AND THE HAIDA PEOPLE", ou ( I F )
para INFENCIA FALSA, caso o texto não pennita que se chegue a tal
conclusão.

6.1.(_ )TheRavenmyth is supposedto explain the existenceof the Haida
people:

6.2.(_ ) Raven is a supernatural being.
6.3..( _ ) Raven is no longer importantto the Haida people.

71 QUESTÃO Valor: 0,6 (0,2 cada item)

Uma das sentençasseguintesexpressaa idéiaprincipal( P ) do texto URAVEN
AND THE HAIDA PEOPLE". Uma outra sentença é muito geral, muito ampla
( A ) para ser considerada a idéia principal. Uma terceira sentença é muito restrita
( R ), explicando apenas parte do texto. Classifique, no CADERNO DE
SOLUÇÕES, essasfrasesem (P), (A) ou (R) de acordo com o texto lido.

7.t. ( _ ) Myths explain different things.
7.2. ( _ ) Raven started the Haida tribe by coaxing the first peopleout rif a clam

shell.
7.3. (_) The Haidapeopleexplaintheiremergence into the world through a

myth involving Raven.


